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iSUR OUNG EOLKS.
CIIOOSINGC A 7TE

Thoro wcr re, li te>' an d the in t la the. ltay-
Fiva l11110 kîltensa, sowed away

So sang antd Warin
Andi tr fran battu

Thai, lisd it e alicoun fer Mie eidre a'. pliay.
They'd have livell in mocret te tis day.

Jsck put the. yellow one in hit bat;
Thec black one uinble, the white anc fat,

lie claimed bu. d.
Thon Teddy cried :

1i speak for titis 1Il and 1I 1 Peak for tust
(N~oue Ici., you 'ce, for te pour oid cati1)

OId Paissy hiad thougl hiersocU 80 Wise.
*Bat wi eau yau bide f rotan the chuldren'e oyes?

1,Su beautifiti 1 I isuLd
The breathlca Tell,

"Tbey're *Il asleep, ati &Hl ut a ixe! 1
And lb.>' bore to thbtouse the. wandrous prise.

Did tuamuma aniuie? Alihc,o i sho frowncd;
Aud the tost of the chiltiren gathored round;

Anti Ttddy hourd
Tho, dreadful Word:

''is vos>' fortunato thq> wertt louait-
Koop ane; but tbe otliers muàt bu drowned i

Thon. each vauldoooe So dowi tc>' at;
'Twas Ibis one firoi, sud thon 'twas that;

£eh making choiee
WVitb an eager vaîce,

Of thé. white or the gray', the tilit or lie fat.-
Justî wlsich ho chanced to Wu lakiug al.

Ted suid, ut sat : IlWe cau't spire nono 1t"
(Ris grammnar wis pooýr, but his laclics won).

IWe'iI bide thetu aWAY
Again in tie ha>'!

Put Ivo in your bat and rau, Jaick, mun 1
M'Il &&ae tient ail 1 " And It vas don.

TO T*IP. S FIRS 7* L E 7TER.

Sitting l. th b.le ltere,
'rracing ever>' word wilth cste,

Litle Toto's vnitg -
Pressing close ber rom>' lips,
As ber pen lu ink site dips.

Loving words inditing.

To mamin, as i3 mi; rigit,
lier first lttIer she will write,

Ever>' effort ntuking
To thank ber, in a Jovizng vu>',
For aIl the. cire luat cvery day

Si. af ber is taking.

Tou~ have bsaud of lb h nake in tie gras," ni> boy
01 tbe terrible anûse iu the, grass;

ButI nov yen must know
Man's desdliest fou

Is a suke cf a differeut clas
Atus 1

'Tis the venomatia muko in tbe glais

"-DON'T TIIRO IV STOiNES,"

PERHAPS when theê pigs are rooting in theP potato field, or the icitsniaking theinselvcs
busy in the garden, it înay be ri-lit cnoughà
to throw Stones; but oven ini thesc' cases it
oughit to bc, done~ with Irreat care, for thie
stone-thrower's little lbrothcr ur sister inay lic
hiddcn ainong, the corn, or behind a fence, and
get struchr. Wicn you arc o1n the street or in
any place "boem, for anything you know, there
inay IX- people 111oving. about, dOn't throiv
stones. Don't throiw stones at a stray cnt, or
ut a dog that lias no inaster; and, oh dear,
don't throw stoues nt the poor littie bird that
sittgs iii jite tree-top. How wvou1ld you like a
&liant, thirty or forty feet higli, to pick up
a rock as big as yoursolf and a great deal
lîcwvior, and throw it at you ? If you are a
good mnarksînan 'cou wiil kill te bird; and
what good will that do vonu? It is wroug to
k-ill oneo of God's creatures if it is doing n1e
bain and if you do not require it for food.
A&nd if you aire a bad niarksinan, and miss te
bird, you îuay kml or hurt sottie olie that you
did not see when you threw the stone. Once

a mte bias loft your band yen cannot stop it,
you cannot citango its direction, anîd yen can-
noV recall iL, ariv mtore tianl yoil couid recail
tat itasty word yois spoe te other day ani

for whiclt yos tire now se son-y. Considor
well before you epoak, and tako a course of
lessouts in giînery bef'ote you tlirow stonos.

WA. TCII F'OUR 1f'ORDS.

Enz? a watch en your Words, ni> darllttge,
For wards arte wonderft'i thlage;

The>' are sweet, like 1h. ho.'. f roui boue>;
Like tlies, lthe> bavu terrible silugt.

Tle>' eau bleu., tike lbe wnrni, glat shîno,
Anti brigiku. a Ion.!>' lito;

Tho>' eau cut. li lte attifeo f inger,
Like au open, twa.edged title.

Lot then pasa tiîrougii your lipi çunchaliengod.
Il titeir errand is true and klmîd -

Il lthe> conte tu supjport tha wcary,
To centfort aud hl.ip lteo btiud.

If a bitter, rovengeful epirit
Prompt ie verds, let litent bu unsuld:

Tii.> nia> finAi lroîgl aé bain tiki. iihtuing,
Or tati ou a huart liko tet'i.

Keep tora back il they'ra cold sud cruel,
Under bar, aud acti, tand seul;

The wounds lie>' zuake, ni> darlinge,
Arc îlways slow ta Iteai.

May' pousce guard your lires, and ever,
Fron t hu tinte af yonr ear>' yautb,

May' tie worda lthaI yeti daii' ulter
Boe ita utiful wards af truth.

B oI'r IIA ND S.

A VERY littie boy- reaclied out to take
a large orange that a lady offered bin»,

but biis baud wvas net bigr encugli Lo hold
iL. His brotitor, Nvlio iras staniding- by, said,
"«Take both Itands, Ai-Uv," and Arty Look

botli bands and caried oit' ite orange easily.
Why, isn't ébat a good way, boys and girls?
If yen find sottîethîing too large for you, take
hoid îvith hoth liands. Of course you can't
(Io tat if one hand is fuil, but one band
should flot be full w'hen yeu coic Wo your
work. "'One ting ait a Limie," is a sale t-nie.
Give your whole inmd Wo your wîork, and you
will succced. Take lîold '-vith a will, and lot
iL bo seen that whetî you reach out to grasp
a th'ig you do noV ntcan to fail.

"SBuffer th it lo.citilfiren te oi. intau Ule and forbld ltent

,lesus, haie tender were 'lt>' words,
Wieu inothens brougit te The.

Iu htumble faitit, ticîr little oues,
'lt>' heavoni>' face la se. t

Thon didst net sconi t he clti.lren'a prayer,
Non stenti lthes iee;ing haime;

.,0; Thtoît didstt Sayi>' "lafrbid Ilium ual,
Buai suffer Ihuni ta costie'

Jeans, 1 anmu ou ot ci ete,
And I woutd tain bc Tite;

Lard, fold sue ta Thi> loi-ing heurt,
And Th lit tali, dwell iu mine.

I tîtinti litai mîtn> song vriii be,
Wihcn I asu iafe ut htome,

'lit Tihan htast not forbidden rme,
Buti snfftrel nie 10 couic.

THINGS EASY .IYD NOT EA SE'IT i s the ensiest tliiiiin te world Wo find
fauit. IL is e--y Wo Say tiat nobody

is hontest. IL is easy to say te chturch
is to Mine for iL. It is easy Le say that
Lte church would ho ail right if the min-
ister wonld preach antd <le as ho ought. But
it isn't easy to look on te best side, te set
that therc ar-e hutndreds of faithful preachers,
thousands of hionest, sincere mon and woxnen,
countlcss acta of justice, citarity and human-
ity, which outweigh ail te grumbling of ail
té grumblers, so, that iL is really onfly te

firtest dust in the balanice. Let us bc fair
and cheorÇut. Tuie wvorld is not ail wrong.
Everybody isn't a nitecai. Otir noighibours
am- not trying to cheat us. Tioe church isl
doing a good work for te world, and oen
te growlers am- no, hiaif as disagrecable a3

tlîoy scout.

liiOTRIIER

[J W itl do WCe approciate a niother's
onosa while living i How heedieha

WC are of ail lier anxicties! But wlicn alio is
dead and gone--whlen the caros and coldntos of
Lte world corne withering to our hoearts-whclin
ive exporicuce how liard it i; to find truc syhît-
pathy, iîow fcw love us for ourselves, how few
ivili befriond us ini our uiifortuines, thon iL is
that we think of th-% xethor lint %re have
bast.___ _

2'HINGS IVE SHOULD HOL» FAST.
1. " Hold fast that îvhich is good.-1 The!i.

V.21; Pitil. iv. 8.
2. "«Hotd fast the fora of aound words."

2 Tini. i. 13,
3. 11Hold fast te confidence and the re-

joicing.»I-Hebrews iii. 0.
4. 11tLet us lold fast our profession"-

Hlebrews iv. 14; x. 23.

Go where you ivili, and your soul will flnd
ne rest but in Christ's bosoni. Inquire for
Hitu; coine to 1Him; and i-est you on Christ,
te Son of God. 1 souglit Uir and found

lii; and I found in Min ail 1 could wilh or

CIIILU1EX, (Io not fortt te habit of mnaking
excuses. If you have done wroug be willing
toi confasi it. -Do net try Vo, hide it or throw
Lte blamne on aniother. A porson îvho is quick
at niaking excuses is flot, likely to, be good
for anything cisc. Be honest, be frank, ho
truthful.

A GOOD) man will find fricnds every'where
Joseph did in prison. So the prisoner Paul
found a friond in the governor of the isiand.
There is ne botter capital for a young muan
cntering life tai a faithful though ntod-
est Christitui chai-acter. Even the noblest
ini rank respect such a mai, and hie finds
friends.

A LITI'LE boy hiad two cents given hinu by a
fricnd, one for bis iiiissionary box and one for
Iiiiii!eif. He lost one of thenii, and concluded
il. ias te inissionary cen.t that was lost.
There are a great tnany chidren of larger
growth who, if tlîey ]ose soîne part of their
incoune, aiso conclude titat it is Lte înoney
whichi ias to be devotied Le religion or charity
that btas' been lost.

CIIEEItFt7l.NFM S >eft.bcc defin cd Ltobe IIsuni-
siie in te lteart." Dozi't keep it bottled up
in the glooniy in-doors wcather, but lot it shine 1
Good cating, so seping, good air, and a
habit of starttng the day rig]tan lig
it well, Wiil enable most peoipleo e as sure
of their supply of good nature as the fat-nier
is of his wtnter stores. First among your
bouse plants, good wiyes, cultivate chece.ýul-
nesa. Chief anxong ail your famniy supplies,
fati r, plan tolhave aui iabiiity. As Iir te deaz'
child-en, thoy take te inerrirtess as naturally as
a dog's Laul does toi wagging, if you give them,
half a chance.
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